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WARRANTY

HOOPTIE
•
•
•

COMPATIBLE

INSTRUCTIONS
WARRANTY
SAFETY PRECAUTIONS

Hoopties are guaranteed to be free
from manufacturing defects for one (1)
year from the original date of purchase.
This warranty applies only to the
original buyer and is not transferable.
This warranty does not cover damage
from use of this product outside of its
intended range or that resulting from
modification or neglect. It also does
not cover wear and tear resulting from
the normal use of the product. Please
contact your Xtracycle dealer if you
believe you have a warranty claim.
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HOOPTIE INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
1
2

3
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Prep your bicycle by installing rear bridge,
RackLocks, V-Racks, and CarryAlls.

Take Hooptie upright (the one with the wider
base goes in front) and press mounting bracket
over bosses on EdgeRunner racks. Fit should
be snug, but should be easy to move by hand.
Align holes in Hooptie mounting bracket with
holes in bosses on EdgeRunner V-Racks.
Repeat this step on 2nd Hooptie upright. With
holes aligned, you are now ready to install your
FlightDeck.

To install the FlightDeck, find the 4 large M6
bolts with washers and nuts.
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Put washer on top of the deck and one under the Hooptie
mounting bracket and EdgeRunner bosses. Tighten bolts
and nuts using appropriate tools (4mm allen key and 10mm
wrench). Tighten all bolts to 6-10 N-m. Do not over tighten.
Check tightness regularly.
Insert 4 short M5 bolts through the FlightDeck. They
will thread directly into the bosses in the middle of the
EdgeRunner racks. Tighten with a 3mm allen key.

With uprights installed, your Hooptie is ready to accept the
two handrails. Hooptie hand rails are interchangeable - they
are not sided. Insert each in handrail into the front and rear
uprights evenly. You may have to loosen the bolts on the
previous step in order for side rails to slide in easily. Make
sure you tighten all bolts after adjustment.
Hooptie rails have 2 settings - narrow and wide. The narrow
setting will work without a Yepp child seat. The wide setting
will work when Yepp seats are installed - align the bosses on
the Hooptie uprights with desired setting hole settings in
handrails. (If no Yepp seat is installed, the narrower Hooptie
setting is recommended).
Screw M5 rail securing bolts with lock washer into Hooptie
uprights with 3mm allen key. Screws are designed to insert
through holes in Hooptie handrails.
Your Hooptie is now ready for use.
WARNING: Before each ride, check tightness of all hardware - push and pull on all
elements of Hooptie to identify any loose hardware.
WARNING: Use your best judgment in selecting routes, and choosing how to
place your children on the bike. Always use Hooptie handlebars and U-Tube foot
rests when riding with passengers not in a child seat.
WARNING: Passengers not in a kids seat must hold onto the inner rail of the
Hooptie at all times while on an Xtracycle. Never allow passengers to place their
hands on the outer Hooptie rail.

View the Xtracycle Owner’s Manual at xtracycle.com/support
for additional safety guidelines when riding with passengers or cargo.

